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Comment and Criticism.

MEET1ING of thc w'hole couincil of the D)ominuion rifle associa-
-Xtion bas been called for two o'clock, on Wlednesday the 8th

I Icember next. 'e would suggest that in future a dies nZon should flot
bic chosen for such meetings.

ÇOME experiments have been made at the Quebec cartridge factory
dith a view~ of ascertaining whiether projectiles for big guns could flot

tie as satisfactorily made and filled here as in Great Britain. Wlhen Col.
lrwin, Inspector of Artillery, was there early in the month, he, in coni-

1pany with Cols. MNortizambert and Cotton, was present at the proof of
>cveral 9 and 64-pounder projectiles, nianufactured under the superin-
tundence of Major Prevost. A report on the result has heen sent in to
hledquarters, and it is believed that the experiment gave satisfaction,
arud that good practice was made. It is sincerely to be hoped that the
uxperiments in this direction may continue to give satisfactory resuits, so
1S~ iltimately to enable us to be self sustaining in this important branch
(if our military suppllies.

frHE announcemnent that a new order bas been instituted for dis-

Itinguished service in the army, navy and colonial forces, will be
rcceived with interest throughout the British Empire, and especially in
Canada, where the opportunities for receiving Imperial distinctio.îs have
hitherto been somewhat meagre. In another column we reproduce the
Royal Proclamation instituting the Order, which is so very explicit that

no enlargement upon it seems necessary; it is to be hoped that, at least,
in the case of the North-WVest rebellion, its provisions will be made
retro-active, for it seemns especially designed to meet the cases of the
principal officers concerned in the suppression of that insurrection, who
have not yet received any recognition of the valuable services which
they undoubtediy rendered to the Empire.

T HE general orders this week are shorter than usual, and embrace
only three items affecting officers higher in rank than captain. Ini

The Governor General's Foot Guards Lieut.-Col. Ross resigns, and the
command devolves upon Lieut.-Col. Pennington Macpherson. Both
officers are well known throughout Canada, and the announcemient will
be received with a mingled feeling of regret at Col. Ross' retirement
froîn active service, and of satisfaction at his successor's promotion. In
the 5 7th Peterborough battalion Capt. Howard relinquishes the conmniand
of A company and assumes the post of paymaster, receiving the honor-
ary rank of major. In ail we find the orders contain six [promotions,
four appointments of qualified oflcers and nine provisional appoint-
ments, while there are only seven losses,_so that hy way of a change w~e
have a net gain of six commissions.

G ENERAI, Middleton remarked casually, during the discussion after
his lecture on outposts, that dogs belonging to the sentries had

heen found extremely useful aids to outpost patrols, and hie suggested
that this species of sentinel might be profitably enployed to a greater
extelit in future. We notice tint a siimilar experience bias been reported
from Germany, where the experiment uas cxtensively tried during the
recent autunin manoeuvres with signal success. We know that the w'ake-
fulness of the watch dog is proyerbial, and the acuteness of his scent and
hearing would prove of service at nighit, when man's duller senscs are
least availal)le. If things could be so managed tbat a bark froîn one
of the dogs would not set every dog within hearing barking, tlhe impor-
tance of this sort of sentry could flot bie over estimated. 'Ihink, too, of
the feeling of security and company that a dog would bring to bis master
in the weird hours of dawn, when every waving hranch or rustling leaf
suggests to the highly strung imagination of the lone w'atcher a lurking
foe, and when even the most daring man feels the influence of the hour.
A dog then is a better conmpanion than a fellow mian.

ABOUT a month ago Lord Charles Beresford, the new junior lord ofAthe Admiralty, caused somewhat of a sensation in home naval circles
by publishing an official memorandumi, in which hie accuses England of
being utterly unprepared for war, at least so far as hier navy is concerned.
'lie substance of bis complaint may be summed up very briefly. He
dlaims that there is no preconcerted plan of war preparations, and that
whereas the Admiralty should know just where to get aIl that would be
wanted in case of war, it possesses no such information, that the great
ohject to be attained is to be, first in the field, but that England could
not get out bier first reserve under five days, while France could bave
bers in action in forty-eight hours; moreover, tbat there are flot suffilcient
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reservé supplies,. eitber of men or munitions, on hand, and that this is
essential, particulatly at the remote stations. The remedy proposed for
ail this Ws organ'ize an ifitelligence department divided into two sections,
the firsî. cha!ged. with the task of gathering ail information relative to
foreign navies, inventions, trials, and foreign maritime matters generaliy;
wvhile section two would organize war preparations, including naval mobili-
zation and the making out plans for naval campaigns for ail contingen-
cies, corrected periodically and frequei'tly.

Personàls.

Major-General Strange is nientioned as a candidate for parliamen-
ta!y honors in Alberta, N.W.T.

Major-General Middleton, returned to Ottawa on Monday after bis
WVinnipeg -trip, and on Tuesday left for Peterborough, to inspect the
5 7 th there.

Major Gwynné, 'for many years intimately connected with the vol-
unteer sýefice, and *'ho, at the time of bis retirement, held the rank of
mnajor ffi the 41st battalion, died at Brockville on Monday, fromn the
effects of a ' evere cbld cpntracted last spring. He was buried yesterday
with military honoti.

Mr. Wm. D1oNvns, who served with the Midland battalion in the
Norihb-W' 'st, and who bas been suffeing fromn an ulcerated abscess
brovggbt on by ýxposure, was examined by the médical board at King-
ston, a few days ago, and recommended to go into bospital there for
treatent.-Porl'Hope Timies.

Lt is reported in the press of Nova Scotia, that Major-General
Launie has been irvited to enter political life. In this connection the
Yarmouth Ti;;zes says :-'A brave soldier wvho bas wvon bonor at the
hands of bis soyereign; a gentleman who has actively identified himself
with the agricultural interests of our province; an offcer who voluntanily
Ieft home and famnily and placed bis life and sword at the disposai of our
uountry in the time of peril, Gene.ra.l .taurie is one whomi any country
mnigbt be proud to see representirlg it in parliament."

Dii)éing Major-General Middleton's stay in Winnipeg a private dinner
in his honor was given at Government House. T1he following ladies and
gentleiýýen were present: --Capt. Wise, A. D.C., Mr. and Mrs. C. 1J
Brydges, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Houghton, Hon. A. A. C. LaRiviere,
Capt. Fred. Gautier, Madame Fred. Gautier, Madame and Miss
Gatitier, Mr. Oswald, Miss Anne Bowell. On Thursday last there was
a five o'clock tea and reception at Governiment House, the Genéral and
Lady Mliddleton being présent and reccîving the guests.

An Unrewarded Hero.

I NCE the -institution of the Victoria Cross there bas been consider-
~Jable disputation as to the wisdomn of the policy whicb inaugurated

such a decoration. Many who could not he called cynics declared that
to decorate a soldier because he was brave, was almost as doubtful a
compliment as to congratulate a woman for being chaste. Bravery is
supposed to be a soldierly attrihute, inséparable from the profession of
arnms, and to make a -spécial menit of it was held in some quartiers to be
a mockery and an insuit -to the warrior. It was difficult too, to definie
the liimit where the soldier ceased to perform the mere duty of being
brave and earned a spéecial distinction for extraordinary courage; the
records of the Victoria Cross show somte curious instances of this diffi-
cult'ty. But Sir Frederick Roberts told the other day at Simila the story
of a dced which, had it occurred in Roman history, would have made
the hero of it immortal, and yet in English story it bas bad no place, and
the doer of it bas receivcd neither reward nor faine. His name possibly
bas býen forgotten-"unhonoured and unsung."

But here is the story of the deed, as told by the present Command-
er-in-chief of India, an eye-witness of the scene: "At the relief of
L ucknow, when ài heavy fire from the loop-holed walls was making ter-
rible hav;oc in the ranks of the stopning party of the Sikanderbagh, a
young 'Sikh, of the 4 th.Punjab Infantry, îassed bis armn through the
wicket of the gate and endeavored tô draw back the boit with which it
wqis hqrred. A sword-cut from witbin nearly severed the band from the

iii brthg >dýunteâ, he'-withdrew the injured arm and thrust in the
other, qÇ-~ This' shared the fate oft he first, but not before the boit had
heen 'dZwn, aird the gallant Sikh had the satisfaction of seeing bis corn-

rd sti9a through the gatèwày,* whicb by bis déetermined'breyba
beën 8péned for tlem." *'There wis, no difficulty in defining the bound-
,!y Une bewen 'org n eroisr hre, but no Victoria Çros. was

grant&l; the hi of the order ddinot reèognize an exceptional case of

a native soldier. The story, however, will now find a place in England's
military history arnongst other bright deeds that the world "will not
willingly let'die."-Broad Arrow.

Shifting Ordnarice Competition between A and B Batt e rIes,
Royal Schools of Artillery.

T HI S competition, for the prize of $25 offered by tbe Dominion
artillery association, was held in Quebec early tbis niontb, and w~as

as usual extremely interesting and close. We give now the conditions
of the competition, and its resuit. Th'e former are as follows:-

Two baulks about 14 feet long to be placed as below to represent
a passage 7 feet wide, 15 feet from rear of platformi.

The baulks. to be secured by pickets outside. The gun to be on
skidding witb its axis 5 feet from entrance to passage, trunnions on mediffl
lîne.

The gun to be placed on a temporary sleigh and taken through tie
passage on rollers and mounted up the side of carrnage by p)arbucklii,
t/te saine skids t/t for,,zed t/he, slei:g being used.

A < 2 fett. >_PB

(iround platform. Carrnage in centre
run up po hurter.

feet.

E E

Ma

Axis of gun-64 pr.
v

.. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .

As the baulks represent walls no man is to be altowed to step ovc,
them or to work from où, tside them. No handspike, roller or skid to 1),
at any time allowed to Projéci bé'yond their line.
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The umpire to. use his discretion and enforce pen alt ies for breach of
above rules or for movig the* skids With ethe roller* or sleigh.

No part of the gun can be allo*ed to project o-ver the. Ékids at any
tinie.

The carniage may be placed in any position on the platform, but
înust be left in centre and run up to hurter-stores clean of platform.'
No mnan to be allowved in advance of the line A-B.

Regulation stores allowed.
Everything to be done.strictly according to book.
Penalties to be enforced by uml)ire for mistakes, and for any num-

ber, except No. i, talking,* uniess it miay be necessary to avoid an
accident.

N.B. -In building the sleigh the position of the gun flot tél'e attered,
tiii the sletigh isfinished, and the rollers placed.

Any question that may arise to be decided by the umpire at the

(Signed), S. G.* FAIRTLOUGH, Lt.-Col., R.A.,
Professor of Artillery, Royal Military College.

'l'lie following is the officiai report of the result, by which it will he
-een that there were only 35 seconds between the winning and losing
battery.

.\ctual tisne ini performîing the operaion-
A Battery ................ î6W 18 i-s"
P. do ................ 15, 32 1-5',

Dif«en

Add for errors in dril-
To A Battery, e"............ .i6' 2o i.c

B " 3i" .............. 15'13-5

rence in fav'or orfnBIBat. 46"ý Final différence............... 35"

Inspector of Artillery, Umpire.

Thie Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-COL. W. R. OSWvALD,

Coiimianding .<ontreal Brigade of Garriso;z Ar/i//ery,.
(C'ozinuel fom t ae 56.jN 1361i what is knion as the Trent affair occurred, and, says Col. Wil,

there %vas great exciternent. A stimulus was then given to the vol-
uiiteer ruovemlent, bringing it up to its present highi standard. On that
occasion the 3rd, 4 th, 5th and 6th battalions Nwere raised in Montreal.
1'here had heen a comipany of artiilery, as it %vas callkd, and a cavalry

troop in existence for a numiber of years. 'lhle finest dressed, says ail old
luttur, is the Montreal cavalry corps, which is the admiration of the
housemnaids and envy of all the linen-drapers' clerks in town, but a corps
\vhich hlas hiad a long and honorable record. 'l'lie history of the different
corps connected with this city and province.--inciuding the old Voltigeurs
aind Fencibles --would forni abundant material for a lecture of itself, and 1
ho,8e some of my brother officers may take tie matter up and give us the
bcenefit of their researches. Meanwhile it is impossible to advert to it
to-night, muchi as 1 should like to do $0.

In i 866> as an outeoie of the civil war in the United Stites, a large
iiuni)er of the unemiployed Irish of that country founid their way into the
ranks of the F"enian brotherhood, andi as an outiet to their feelings, or in
the hopes of plunder, or licking G;reat Britain via Canada, found their
%vav., to the numiber of about 8oo to i,ooo mien ver>' well equip)ped, across
the border line at Fort Erie. 'Fhey were met i>y the Qtieen's Own, the
i 3th battalion of Hamilton, and the comipanies of York Rifles and Cale-
donian Rifles, 840 ail told, ail under coinmand of I ieut.-Col. Booker,
mt Rigeway on the 2nd june of that year. 'l'he advantage in this en-
ggement, judging fro i Lieut.-Col. Booker's report, wvas apj>arently with

the enemny, but if so, the)- did not foilow it uip, and after some fighting
in the town of Fort Erie, whiere -,allant conduct was shown by Captaîn
King, of the Welland Canai field battery, and the few with him, and after
generalliy making themnseives unpleasant, the "filibuisterers" sheered off,
and got back as best thev could across the lines, leaving behind a nuin-
b)er of prisonèrs, as %vell as having lost in killed and wourided many more.
'l'lie worst of this miost uncalled-for and ruthless "invasion" wvas that it cost
the lives of somie nine or ten fine young men belonging to the Queen's
(Jwn reginient, which was ahly commnanded b>' a brave and gallant officer,
Lieut.-Col. (then Major) (;ilinor. 'l'le monument to them in Queen's
î>rk, Tloronito, commemorates their valor. Tlhey felI bravely and nobly
for their country, and their namies inscribed on that monument are en-
roiled on the seroil of honor.

Fromi 1866 to 1870 nothing special occurrcd, but in the very
heg-inning of the latter year the cail to arms rang out again hearlding
a sîrnîlar invasion by the.ïe marauders. They crossed the border
under Gen. O'Neii at Eccles Hill, and were met and repulsed hy the
frontier regiments, som2 Montreal troops, under commiand of Lieut.-
Col. Oâborne Smith, C.M.G., including the Montreal trool) of cavalry and
az company of the Victoria rifles under Captain (now colonel) Crawford,
1 ieuts. E. B. Greenshields and J. K. Oswald. After a skirmnish the Fenian
general and bis men withdrew. Fromn Malone, a town twelve miles
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across the border* and south of Huntingdon, another co1ûfihrfnvedd-our -
territory and* were met' some tWo;-ikts Ùïn this àdeôf 'the4-7ihe'éby a4ôtd<e
sent!out under. Col. Bagot, of the e.9th xegimene g1j)~. ~nn-
don Bçrderers. under Col. McEach.çgi, the Heimfrgfir .1RaN es der

Col oers, and the Montreal'àtler&ae~ tet~C1 l
MacKay, in ail about î,ooo to ,200 strong. On a btikifh 'n'àin
July we niarched from Huntingdoîii «( ias a lieutenâtit in-'Cgpt.. Ramsay's-
battery) and met the enemny, who werç entrençhed bqehjr>d.. baj~cc~
made of trees cut down and fences. taken from theý adjoining& field ,s,
thrown across the road *for somfe distance on élither 'side.. On -their left
front a flanking party had beetv thrown out and occupied a clump of
trees, fionwhich we were saluted with some sharp volleys. Skirmishers
Nvere sent out by Col. Bagot froui the Borderers, the 69 th and No. i
battery Montreal garrison artillery, the latter being commanded by Capt.
Theo. Doucet. After a short fusilade the Fenians thought discretion the
better part of valor, and took to their heels and' ran. The whole affair
did not last over an hour, and the casualties, if àny, were light, bu t whiie
it was going on it was very enjoyable, the ping-ping *of the bullets -abott
one's head giving a pleasant iEôlian harplike sound. Had the'enoeny
been better handled and had the barrels of their Springfield rifles -flot
been of bright polished steel, which spoiled theiî ,aiir, the result miglit
have heen different. When we went back to camp .4t Trout river on the
evening of the affaîr, the commandant, Col., Bagot, and two of his offi-
cers came over to the artillery quarters to discuss the events of the day
and the chances of the morrow with our colonel. After a little stimulat-
ing and refreshing beverage had been partaken of there was no doubt in
the worthy commandant's mind that some men had been killed on both
sides. As the decanters' contents decre ased the number of casualties ini-
creased until they reached several kiiled and wounded on our side-ioss
of the enemy large but unknown. I had always considered Fenians and
Fenianism more of a myth than anything else, but 1 had an opportunity
at that tine of goiîng to Malone on the day they were taken prisoners
w~hile at mass, hy the United States troops, and 1 was astonished to see
the large number of them, amounting 1 should Say', to betWeen 2,000 and
3,000 in brilliant grcen uniformis. Their generals Gleeýon, Mannix and
others, 1 saw confined in the skating rink at that place, and fine looking
soldierly men they were. After remaining ten days or so in camp, and
baving been insl)ected and conipimented by General Lindsay and Prince
Arthur at Huntingdon, we returned homie tnder Colonel Ferrier, who
had come out and assurned comimand as senior officer. We lhad
not suffered much physicaliy it is, true, but we had neyertheless
willingly taken our chance and made up our miinds to whatever dangers
mnight be in store for us, and mnany hiad suffered materially in a pecuniary
way. A number of men were repaid b>' being refused employnient in
their places of work, and they and their wives and children suffered ac-
cordingly, thus illustrating the lines written on the wvalls of D)elhi 1», a
British oficer:-

''War proclaimed< and daniger niigh,
God and the soldier is the peoffle's cry;,

WN'hen ii ar is over and danger righted,
Gdis forgotten ai the soldier siighted.

In the i)eginning of this sanie year (1870) the first North-West or
Riel rebeilion broke out, causing much trouble and uneasiness in that, in
those days, somiewhat remiote country, and culinînating in the coid-
hlooded murder of Scott before the gate of Fort Garry. Col. W'olseley
wvas sent up) with a force of about i,ooo mien taken fron-, the ranks of
sonie of the best British regirnents, the 6otl) rifles and others, and two
battalions of Canadian militiamien who volunteered. Tlhe expedition
was admnirably managed throughout; they had hard work clearing roads,
portaging, etc., going upl, but flot a single life was lost, It fornis (says
Major Boulton in bis new boo)0k) the flrst of a series of exploits under
the leadership of Colonel (now Viscount) Wolseley Which have reflected
niuch credit on bis gallantry and administrative ality. He is affection-
ately regarded and held ini higlh esteenm by Canadians, among omh
long resided, and who watclh bis cancer with the deepest inteýest ind
with pride in bis success. Neither bas hie forgotten his old Canadian
friends or that it ivas in Canada that bis brilliant career reahly commienced,
in 1 roof of which 1 ina>' say that a few days after the filht at Batoche
(;en. Middleton received the following telegraui from Satukim'*-" Best
congratulations to you and îny old gallant comratdes' pf the Canadian
niilitia.-Wýolseley." He arrived at Fort Garry on the 24 th August, 1 870,
and Riel only gave up) the reins of power a few momients before bis
arrivaI, preferring not to remain io' render an account of bis* short but
iniquitous reign.

Yo-a are most of you awvare of the several events eonnected with,
the calling out of the militia at different timnes since the Fenian raid until
now. On more than one occasion bas the country been indebted, to its
militia force for preserving order in our midst.' Police dut), is n&Y *whjat
the militia ougbt to be called upon t6 do, and there is no. more disa re-
able duty that a soldier can performi; aid yet in order to save rioting and
bloodshed the militia of Canada bas, notably ini this city, frequently re

.- . ; Ic
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sponded to the caîl of the civil authorities to aid in the preservation of
peace. The burial of Guibord, the labor riots in Quebec, the Orange
troubles here; even down to our recent friend-or rather I should say
enemy-M. Picotte*, and the dangers that lurked under and from his
unwholesome skin; disagreeable as those duties were, they were cheer-
fully performed .by our troops and the peace bas been preserved. Thç
citizens, the merchants, the:lovers of peace and prosperity in this good
city of Montreal, have to thank -thé volunteers for more than they may
imagine. It is true that at the caîl of duty sons have to leave their
homes, clerks give up their desks fo >r the drill shed, workmen forsake
their tools, the pen of the business man himself is flot unfrequently laid
aside in order to take up the sword, and ail this '"upsets business," and
is therefore unpol)ular. But ail the samie, had this not been done
the alternative would have been that the business, the trade, the
manufactories even the credit alnîost of many of our citizens would have
suffered severely on more than one occasion. Therefore, I think that
inste-ad of grudging the ervices of the young men to the militia force
they ought to bc encc uraged to join it. Physically the drill does them
good, and the necessity of learning the first duty of a soldier, obedience,
is good training. A good soldicr vilI always be a faithful sel vant. That
our militia f1orce bas grown in public favor and estimation within the last
few years is undeniable, for unlike the trentrnent rneted out to those who
returned from the frontier inl 1870, I amn glad to bc able to say that the
men w~ho carne back from the recent North-West campagn were, as a rule,
fairly treated by their enmployers. 1 know of comiparatively fewv cases
in my own brigade in which situations were lost, and in flot a few
instances the nien's wages were continued whîle they were away. I trust
this excellent spirit rnay continue, and stili increase.

(To be continued.)

The Enfield-Martini Rifle..

A letter from MNIr. C. Frederick Lowe to "The l'imes."

L ORI) Wemyss has.given ninteresting.epitore of the action of the
committee whose labors resulted in the Martini-Henry rifle and

the so-called Boxer-Henry cartridge. It may be well to view the deci-
sions of the committee from a non-officiai and practical point of view.

Tlhe problein submitted by Lord Hardinge to Sir joseph \Vhitworth
was 10 determine the pfoper calibre and twist of a rifle to carry a bullet
of the specified weight of 530 grains, which was at that time fixed as the
lightest bullet that could be possibly used in war. Sir joseph W'hitworth
flxed iipon '45 as the bore of the rifle and one turn i 20 inches as the
proper twist. When the committee cane to deal with the question, the
opinion as to the proper weight of the bullet had undergone a change
and a lighter bullet Of 480 grains was adopted, but it is extremely doubt-
fui whether '45 is the proper bore for a bullet of that weight.

WVhile in one sentence of his letter the noble lord contends that the
MVartini-Henry rifle is sufficiently accurate, in another hie admiits that
greater accuracy would be attainable by adopting the Metford or Rigby sys-
tem of rifling. The law of the survival of the flîîest obtaîns at Wimbledon,
and the best proof of the inferiority of the Henry barrel is to be found in
the fact that in various M. B. L and match competitions at long ranges it
is ai extinct as the Dodo, and it bas been found necessary to cut out the
i,ooo yards range from the final stage of the Queen's Prize, because the
niost skilled volunteers found il imposssble to keep seven consecutive
shots on the target aI that distance. What can be done with a Martini-
Metford M.B.L., with go grains of powder and 530 of lead, was proved
in the match in i88o between the North London and Midland rifle clubs
by Major Sweeting, who in the back position (which is tabooed in the
army and which the National rifle association have done their best to
stanip Out), put 27 consecutive shots into a parallelogram Of 24 inches
high by 48 inches wide, niaking a total of 126 points out of a possible
135- tie bull being îhree feet in diameer:-I believe it was this partic-
ular score thal flrst opened the eyes of the mîlitary authorities 10 the
deficiencies of the service arrn.

lTe noble lord deprecates any increase in the weight of the rifle.
The Martini action is about the heaviest known, and if a lighter action
were used part of the additional weighî would bc saved. Taking off i IL
from the weight of the barrel simply ruined the rifle as a shooting iron,
and thus increased the recoil. The commitîee poohpoohed the criti-
cismis of Mr. D)unlop as to the shape of the stock, and produced an arm
which is a terror 10 the young soldier, and the spliced stocks of many of
the second class arms and the bruised and bleeding cheeks so frequently
seen are the consequence, and the final result is to be found in the state-
nient of the staff officer quoted in my last leter-'"The ire of our men
appears to have been relatively as ineffectual in Egypt as il was in the
Soudan." It is certainly a great puty from a national point of view that

*The smallpox.

the commitîee bad flot before them the Westley Richards breech and
the Metford barrel.

Although solid drawn shelîs had been in use in America as early, as
1837 with the Morse rifle, and il was obvious th at the machine gun would
be the weapon of the future, the comiîtee deliberately reconimended
the so-called Bo îer-Henry cartridge, the main feature of which, the
coiled brass case, was invented and patented by Mr. Rigby, but whose
patent had lapsed. They refused to adopt the solid drawn case because
of the extra weighî and slight extra cost,- ignoring the fact thal solid
brass shelîs can be used over and over again. I have one which has been
fired about 700 times. When exposed to wet, as in the. Zulu war, the
powder in a Boxer cartridge, cakes and the cartridge misses fire, and
after knocking about in a soldier'î pouch for a day or two il gels out of
shape and unfit for use.

Last year I met four troopers at a railway station. '1hey had just
reîurned fromn Egypt, where they had formed Lord Wolseley's body-
guard. 1 asked them wbether the alleged jamming was a fact or a fable;
they ail said il ivas a fact, and the corporal said, "What is more, sir,
after three or four hours' galloping I have found the service cartridges
ail 10 pieces, the bullets, powder, wads, and cases ail knocking about
loose at the bottom of my pouch. The Egyptians had solid brass carl-
ridges, but what cari we do with stuff like that?" What the corporal said
was confirmed by his three cornrades. I do flot know if Gen. Boxer
stîll maintains that "-stuff like that" is fit for Her Majesty's service. 1
remember seeing in the Paris exhibition of 1878 a board on whichi were
given specimens of ail the military cartrîdges in use in the different
European armies, and 10 the best of by recollection there was only one
other coiled brass case besides those of England.

If the commiittee had had sufficient forethought 10 adopt a cari-
ridge like that of the Turks, %ve sbould flot now have bo be "swopp)ingý
horses" in the face of an inipending war.

When the authorities did adopt machine guins mbt the service, the
coiled brass cartridge wvas to0 flimsy of construction, and, mioreover, rn( t
the proper shape, so the Gatling cartridge becamie a necessity.

When the reserve forces were arrned with. the Martini-Henry it he-
camne necessary to replenish the exhausted magazines, and the question
arose whaî should be done.

I believe at the Shipka Pass the Turks Iost 20,000 lives in regaifling
a position originally lost owing to a panic wvhich arose in consequence ot
the wrong ammunition being sent 10 the front. I have recently heard on
good authority that the pantic at Majuba Hill arose fromn the sanie cause,
and tbis bas been kept a close official secret; and more recently Capt.
Rolfe, R.N., providentially found out in limie 10 prevent any miischief
tbat Gatling cartridges had been distributed t0 some of the troop)s at
Suakin. With these examples before theni the authorities have seen fit
10 add a fourth p)attern of cartridge 10 the three existing patternis now ini
the service. I have always contended that the î)roî>er course would have
been to adopt the Gaîling cartridge as the standard cartridge, possibiv
with a lighter hullet, and to bush the existing stock of rifles to take that
cartridge, so that away from Canada and India, where the Snider is SIl
used, there would be only one carîridge for ail smiall arms and machine
guns.

I believe that the main cause of the jarnnuiing of the cartridges is
that the troops are flot properly îaughî how 10 bandle thieir weal)otns.
After flring the soldier is instructed 10 bring bis rifle 10 the "readN «
before setting to work 10 extract the fired sheli. If the sheil sticks therc
is no proper fulcrum 10 resist the action of the lever-, the soldier should
be îaughî 10 depress the lever imimediately after flring, while the rifle is
still aI his shoulder, giving the rifle a slight cant 10 the right, so that his.
shoulder acîs as a fulcruni 10 resist the action of the lever. If a Shi-ll
sticks the breech should be closed, the toe of the butt should be placed
firmly on the ground, and the lever snîartly depressed, and Ibis will serve
10 remove the greater part of the shelîs that are supposed t0 ha% e
jammed. Any shell that bas been got mbt the chamiber fits il accuraîely
after the explosion of the powvder. If the shel bas bursî, or a cap)
blown back, the gas escapes and fIlls the breech action with fouling and
sometimes causes a jam. Mr. Northcote most courteousîy placed i
Martini-Enfield rifle aI the disposai of the members of the Middlesex rifle:
association for their final shoot about a nionth ago. TIhis rifle differed
fromn those used at Wimbledon in that il had a leather boot instead of
the wooden band guard, an indicator of the ordinary liatterfi in p'ace Of
the haîf cock, and the short range leaf wvas on the bed însîead of aItheli
breech. The pull off of tbis particular arm was defective, the carrid c'.
were frequently stuck, and il ivas necessary to close the breech again 141

exîract îhem, but they could not be said to have "jammed." Thert
seemed to be an excessive amount of fouling. It took a long lime and
mucb labor 10 gel the rifle dlean; the main deposit of fouling whei
the barre] was examined witb a mirror seemed 10 be about a foot froti>
the muzzle.

Tlhe first shot I fired out of Ibis rifle in t.he prone position produced
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a resuit to which I amrn ot now accustomed, and which my doctor certi-
fied to be "'a slight contusion over the right side of the lower jawv, arising
from the recoil of a rifle." I mention this fact for what it is wvorth, and
in my contention that the stock is too straight.

TIhe Secretary of War has determined to issue 6o Enfield-Martini
rifles to skilled volunteers, per National rifle association, for trial and
report, but from ail I can learn some time will elapse before the rifles are
issued, as sundry alterations, resulting ftom the reports sent in by the
regulars, have in the first instance to be made. This is the step which
should have been taken simultaneously with the issue of i,ooo to the
arrny; but better late than ever-that is, if late ever cornes.

Magazine Rifles.

AGREAT deal of ink is spilling just now over the question of inaga-Azi ne rifles for military use. Several of the continental armies have
adopted some form of repeater. The English ordnance boards are
working over the problem with no End of civilian advice. Ini our own
country, the men on the new cruisers wilI be arrned with a magazine
weapon, but the cry is for its universal adoption. The old objection that
i n the excitement of conflict the nmen would empty the magazine without
rcsult in any way commnensurate wvith the consumiption of ainmunition is
no longer held to have any weight. Against it the argunent is urged that
it would break up the morale and efficiency of the oldest fighters to
know the enerny had a rnuch better arm, while with such a reservoir of
dlestruction as a well-filled cartridge chamber, the mien wilI gain in steadi-
ness, and rc-serve their fire until its best effect can be gained. WVhat
with long-range iiitary rifles to create dismay before the enemy is in
sight, and a close skirrnîshing fire frorn magazine arms, war will soon be-
corne too sure a rnethod of death for the most enthusiastic glory humter.
-. For-esi and Streami.

The New "Distinguished Service Order."

WAR OFFICE,, Nov. 6, 1886.
VICTORIA, R. and 1.

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and lreland, Queen, 1)efender of the Faith, Empress of India,
to ail whom these presents shall corne, greeting-

Whereas we have taken into Our Royal consideration that the
ineans of adequately rewarding the distinguished services of Officers in
our Naval and Military Services who have been honorably nentioned in
I espatches are lirnîted; now for the purpose of attaining an end so
(lesirable as that of rewardi ng individual instances of nieritorlous or dis-
tinguished service in war, W\e have instituted and created, and by these
presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, do institute and create a
new Naval and Military Order of l)istinction-to be designated as here-
inafter described-which we are desirous should be highlv prized by the
Officers of our Naval and Military Services, and we are graciously lleased
to make, ordain, and establish the following rules and ordinances for the
goverriment of the same, which shaîl henceforth be invoilahly observed
and kept:-

Firstly. It is ordained that this Order shahl henceforth be styled and
designated the "Distinguishd Service Order."

Secondly. It is ordained that the order shaîl consist of the Sover-
eign, and of suchi Members or Companions as We Our Heirs or Suc-
cessors, shaîl appoint.

Trhirdl),. It is ordained that WXe, Our Heirs and Successors, Kings
and Queens Regnant of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, Emiperors and Empresses of India, are and for ever shaîl be
Sovereigns of this Order.

Fourthly. It is ordained that no person shaîl be eligible for this dis-
tinction who doth not actually hold, at the time of his nomination, a
commission in Our Navv,* in our Land Forces or Marines, or Our Indian
or Colonial Naval or Military Forces, or a Commission in one of the
l)epartments of our Navy or Army, the holder of which is entitled to
honorary or relative Navy or Ariny rank, nor shail any person be nomi-
nated unless bis services shaîl have been rnarked by the special mention
of bis name, by the AdmiraI or Senior Naval Officer Comrnanding a
Squadron or detached Naval Force, or by the Commander-in-Chief of
the Forces in the Field, in l)espatches for nmeritorious or distinguished
service in the field or before the enemy.

Fifthly. ht is ordained that Foreign Officers who have heen asso-
ciated in Naval and Military operations with our Forces shaîl be eligille
to be Honorary Members -of this Order.

Sixthly. It is ordained that when We, Our Heirs and Successors,
sItaîl be pleased to appoint any person to be a Member of this Order,
such appointment shail be made by Warrant under Our Sign Manual, and
countersigned by one of Our Principal Secretaries of State.

Seventhly. It is ordained that the decoration of the Order shall be,

and shall be worn as is hereinafter set forth.
Eightly.- It is ordained that an 'Officer shall be'appointed to this.

Order, that is to say, a Secretary and Registrar.
Ninthly. It is ordained that the Secretary and Registrar of this.

Order shail be appointed by Us, Our Heirs and Successors, and shahl
have the custody of the archives of the Order. He shahl attend. to the
service of the Order, and shahl excute such directions as he may receive'
from Our Principal Secretary of State f r XVar.

Tenthly. It is ordained that this Order shahl rank next to, and im-
înediately after, Our Order of the Indian Empire, and that the Compan-
ions thereof shahl in aIl places and assemblies whatsoever have place and
precedency next to, and immediately after, the Companions of Our said
Order of the Indian Empire, and shaîl rank among themfselves according
to the dates of their respective nominations.

Eleventhly. It is ordained that the Badge of the Order, which shalh
consist of a gold cross, enamelled white, edged gold, having on one side
thereof in the centre, within a wreath of laurel enamielled green, the
Imperial Crown in gold, upon a red enarnelled ground, and on the
reverse, within a similar wreath, and on a simiilar red ground, Our
Imperial and Royal cypher V.R.I., shalH be suspended frorn the left
breast, by a red riband edged blue, of one inch in width.

Tlwelfthly. It is ordained that the narnes of those upon whioniW 'e
rnay be lleased to confer the decoration shal be 1)ublished in the
L ondon Gazette, and a registry thereof kept in the Office of Our
Secretary of State for %Var.

Lastly. W~e reserve to Ourself, our Heirs and Successors, futl power
of annulling, altering, abrogating, augmenting, interpreting, or dispensing
with these Regulations, or any part thereof hby a notification under the
Sign Manual of the Sovereign of the Order.

(;iven at our Court at Balmoral this sixth day of September, in the
fiftieth year of Our Reign, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eighit hundred and eighty-six.

B3y Her Majesty's Conand,
W. H.SNI'H

Correspondence.

7à the Eio of the Cana/ian i/itiiia Gazette.
I)EA SI R, -1 read in your c(lunnis of last week that .Sergt.-Instruictor Gauthier

hias left the infantry school of St. John's. This institution hias indeed lost a miost
valuable instructor, but I learn with pleasure that le hýs nol given up niiilitary lire
altogether. l'le junior officers of the 65th are now following a c nirse of instructions
under the able supervision of NIr. (;atthier. 1 Lad the oppiortunity of seeing theni
at work last week and wvas amiazed at n(ticng the precision with which the seyerai
niovenients were perfornied. It is tu be hoped that the officers of other corps (flot
,tîalified) 'viii take advantige of such a good oppnrtunity tu studly prev'ious to passing

their exanlijations. The yoting officers of the 65th wili go to St. John's at the end of
next Mlarch for a special course, and by that time, 1 have nio (ouIt, they wil l e velI
up tu their work and wiIl return delighted with the resuits of a few weeks study.

As theGAZ'/E''1 takes great interest in the welfare of our iiilitia 1 hope that yout
wilI insert this. JOS. W.XV '. N:AUI.

Queries and Replies.

Q. What is the origin of the use of the Broad Arrowv as a mark for British arniy
propcrty? G. S.

A. The Broad Arrow wvas the cognizance of H enry, Viscotint Sydney, EarI of
Ro)mney, wvho xvas Nl.,ster-(;cierai of tLe Ordnance fromi 1693 tb 1702. Il was in-
troduced by hini, and hias cver since been usc< t,, mark goveriimient, and particularly
ordnance proi-erty. \Ve Lad an idea il was used earlier thanl this, but cau iiund 1
authenî.ic accotait of such use. Can any of our readers l>l us?-Ei>.

Q. Can any of your readers tell nie why the ien shouli beat tLe "attack ' evcry
lime the>' conic to the "guar(Ii in the bayonet exercise? It Las been introduced in the
schools, and 1 ish t know the authority for it. IIEAI> l>ARRY.

Q. WilI you kindly explain the authority under whichi the officers of the l'rinces
Louise Dragoon (inards appear on a church p)aradle ilu Ii// des,ç uniforni, and thus
ignore the regulations defining -church parade order." lil'nlo.N S'nc1(K.

A. XiII Button Stick please nanie the regulation defining "church parade order",;
il seenis t10is a inatter sulject to reginiental or district regulation; at lent we can
~fl(l nothing dlefîning wvhat shahll e worn at chuirch parades, and( have delayed insert-
ing his qucry, hoping for more light. WVho can help) us?

Mess Room Yarns.

"lThat reminds me."
Ma.jor-G;encral Drayson, RA., in a recent volume entitlc(l-"Experiences of a

Woolwich Professor during fifteen ycars -it the Royal %Iilitary Acad(eniy," tells sonie
good stories about military rcd-tape. The hest relates to Lis own Indian expeiiences:
"In order to draw our pay it was necessary tu forward on the hast day of each inonth
a certificatc sating that the individual was then alive. l)uring the nîonths of June
andl july 1 was travelling in the Ilimialayas, in wild districts wherc no Englishman was
within mniles, On nîy return to Sinila 1 forwarded a certificate on the 31st August,
stating that 1 was alive, and requesting that niy pay for june, July and August should
lie paid to my bankers. In reply 1 received a commnunication stating that niy pay for
August would Le creditcd to nie, but that therc was no certiicate tb prove that 1I waf
alive in June andl July."
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The Target.

McDougall S em i.t.-:4F hrqh§tbinceîss Louise NewlBrunswick regiment
of cavalry had a, weýrdtay qhitbe'i~8th"~ins't. 5 tcr. their shooting match on .the',.>njncess
Louise range, but as they dIo not beli*eýe in- 'stponements tbe match was fiiefthrough,
the onlyç>hange in thý, progranmne, being,1 ýhe acceptance of an invitati9n -frorn Mr.
CaîIl McDo-aga 1 to (une at bis'bouse instead oI(lunching on the range as they Usually
dIo. Lieut. J. Hanington MNuira>' ctçd ai umpire, and Lieut. J. Armfaden McDougall
svas in commandi of the range, whicb dlutiesthçseyoung and popultr officersýeîfornied
in a crecitable manneri Trooper Dennis H-ogan of Moncton was chosen for'score
keeper.. Tbçý ranges fired were. 200, 500 and 6mo yaids. The prize winners were as
foljo"ws, Trooper 1logan, ish; Lieut. Mqi)ougall., 2nd; Sergt. Duil, 317d; Sergt. Mc-
Éevin, 4thh Trooper Batei al 5th; Trooper Dufi, 6tb; Lieut. Murray, 7th. Trooper
A. M-cKinnon, 8th; Trooper J. McKinnon,ý9th; Sergt. W. Colburn, ioth. Capt. J.
0 phani Fowler, Q.M., was on the ranige, and at the conclusion of the -day's sports
conimence(l the re.enrolling or F trpop, Below are the nanies of the non-.omxnmîisionedl
oflicers: ist Serg., Alexander I)VRîfl; 2nd Sergt., William. Col burn; 3rd Sergt., Thomas
McNiven; jst Corp., Thomià'sM'urray; 2nd Corp., Burton Beath; 3rd Corp.,.Chas.
W'. H ewson. -. Io,:cton Tiniès.

Regimental Notes.

(WVc wish to pubiish informion respecing ail the doings or ail corps. WiIl the off cers interesiei,
particularly nt a distatice. absistus by having news relating to their corps promptly forwarded?>

Montreal.-The Montreal troop of cavair>' are in active preparahion for their
insp)ection, which is to be heMd eariy next month.

Hamilton.-The' Hamilton field batter>' began their annual rifle matches on the
înorning of Thanksgiving (la>', oh the ranges*of the Victoria rifle club, but could not
complete tbem on accounit of a beavy snow storni, which rendcred it impossible to see
the targets at the long ranges.

Ha-nilton.-The 13tb Batt. paraded on the afternoon of Tbanksgiving day at
-2 o'clock for the purpose of baving a match out anI a goodI drill b>' day ighh. There
wvas a good itîster ofthe regiment, l)ut owing to the heavy snow stormi the marcb out
had to bc aband(one'd, and'drill perforined in the drill shed. I icre it was necessar>' to
,drill b>' companies, as battalion drill cannot i)e performcd for vanh of moolli. This
dIrawback is badl>' felt, anI especially now, when the battalion is putting in its annual
drill. The foliowing is an exhrach fromi the regimenhal orders isstmed on the 11 th.--

No. 16. The junior shots of the severai companies of the regimient will parade at
headquarters on the days mientioned below for the purose of proceeding to the
Victoria rifle ranges for target practice. This will also constituhte the matches for this
class. Firing will bý umuler the direction of the nmusketry instructor; A compan>' at

.30 lxii.Mon<ia>; B comipaty i>' h.30 pan., Monda>'; C complalnYat 8.45 a.m1.,ITues-
day; D comipati> at .30 in., Wednesda>'; E compan>' ah 8.45a., Wedniesday; F
conipan>' at .30 pari., Wednesday; G comipan>' at 8.45 am., Fnida'; 1-l comipan>' at
1.30 P-111-Frida>'.

No. 19. lThe comimanding oficer bias made the foilowing promotion in Il coin-
pan>'; to l)e color-sergt, Sergt. L. WValtcrs, to date froin Nov. 4.

Peterborough. -Lieut. -Col. Rogers, commianding the 57(h battalion, bas been
informeil b> the militia departmient of the.shipmiient. of new accoutrements, consisti g
of l)elts, bayonets and potiches for the battalion. This, hogether with thenw cot.
in- which w~as reccived a short limie ago, will properl>' eqîip the battalion as a1 cit>'
corps.

The following is fromn the Revieu, of las( week :-".Najor NicLeanl, of the I)ur-
bain ield. batter>', lias received ami officiai notice froini Col. Nlcl)oiial(l, presilent or the
l)omniniomlartiillqry Atssociahion, to th4 effect that the shifting team represcnting tile
D,ramýieid battèf>'ah the Kmmgson coiîlpetition, hel<l in Septemlber, had carried off
the Gzowski cul) and $30 in cash, that hing the' prize for the first place. The
4;.-w )ski cul) is a iropby of which the l)urham field liattery imay well feel protid.
P'eterboroughî supJplie(l ilve out* of the nine nien comprisîng tlîe teani that won, and
Sergh,.-.NMjor Mietheral, of this own, comninandecl it.

The annual clîuircb Parade Of the 57tb battalion tooklplace on Suiiday iast to
St. John's church. The parade incluleti representatives froni .aIl the comlpanies,
îo'ether witb the following officers :-Lieut. -Col. Rogers, Major Bell, Aljutant of the
14ialion, Capt. E-ldwards, Caotà'Lliig[6rl, Lieut. Lee, Cal)t. Rogers, Lieut. FHill,
CapI. Burke, Capt. Cooper amid Lieut. Flaninmond. The biattalion band, le( b>' Druni-
Major Graham was iin attentlance. The sermon was preached b>' Rev. J. W. R. Beck.

Toronto.-The officers of the Toronto corps have been conferring iith the civic
authorities with the view of seciing the carl>' construction of a new drill hall. At a
mieeting of the executive connittee of the cit>' council, held iast week, the chairman,
Aid. D)efoe, introduced a depuhatiomi representing ever>' corps in tue cil>'. Tht-ne were
prescrit Lieut. -Col. Grasett, Major I )awson, Capt. Mfason, of the Royal Grenadiers;
Major Allen, Queen's Own Rifles; Lieut. -Col. F. C. 1)enison, CGov',-Genera's Body
(4uard; Capt.. McM'%urrich, Toromnto Gar. Art., and Lieut. Mead, Toromnto Field
Batter>'. Lieut. -Col. (Grastt asked the coinimithee ho recomiid that a by-law be
suiniited to the people provi(ing for $So,ooo ho ptrcliase a site for the drill hall. He
was infornied, lie said, that the goveriîent vould erect the hall as soon as the site
was provided.t A discussion then arose as to whether or not it would be necessar>' to
submîit a b>r-lawv for iuch purpose, Aid. Pepler contending that the council nîight
make thtio~prpriation. .ji was ah length resolvcd, on motion of Aid. l'epler, that
the sub-commnlithee appointed list )*ear report uipon ail matters connecte(l witb the pro.

I)sdnew site, with the yiew of ,submitting a by-iaw ho the ratepayers in Jantiar>',
Ipràvided tb4 Dominion gio bnémtill buiid the drill hall. The sub-conmmitee con-
ssis of Aid. Saunders, IimSin, Crocker, l'epler and Defoe. 1h is looked upon as a
suret>' that the hy.law wiil bc passed if submîitted.

The miovement ho erect in the Queen's park a monument in mnemor>' of the
Toronto volunteers and permatînri 'ctive militia who sacrificed their lives in tbe
North-WVest rebellion, is mhking headway. Ah a recent meeting of the ads'isory
board of the committee having the malter in hand, it was dec(ded to reluesh lamil-
ton %IcCarthy,an Engiish sculphor no*. resident in Toronto, ho submit~ a design. for
the nîonumlený, which, when approved, wiil be photugraphed and copiés placed on
view in prominent public places. Each pbotograph will have with it a subsciption
iist!for %unis trder a dollar. Ail larger donations nia>'bc forwarded ho the treasurer,
194 Carlton street. 1hf is à commithee of ladies who have in hand the raising of ftmds
for the puçpose. The following are their * offi ers: -Honorary president, :Mfrs. John
Bevei-ly Rti~n president, MVs. Gzowski; 'vice-presidents, Mrs. G. Dawson and
Mrs. Robt. Darlinvxmues~rer, Mrs. McLeaný Howard; corresponditmgsecretAry, Mrs.

John Fletcher; recording-secretary, Miss Hanilîton. .Co*mnitte-Mesdames E.
Blake, A. B. Lee; J. J. Davidson, John Caffieron, James M1ason; W. A. Foster, T.
Moss,- G. Fitzgerald, C. W. Buntink, Molesworth, Torrance, J. Lee, Langtry, W.
Bi Hamilton, J. K. McDonald, Mugson, WN. Goulding, Edgar, 'Charlotte Morrison,
Müiock, Miss Scott, Miss Fletcher;'. The following gentlemen wvere appointed' an
advisory board: Col. Gzowski, 'A.D:Y.C.i Lieut.-Coi. Dénison, *Lieut.-Col. Otter,
Lieut.-Col. Grasett,'Lieut..-Col. Gray, Major Dawson, Major Allan, Major Harrison,
Major Hailiton,, Capt. W. B. McMurrich, Robt. Darling, Johfi Fletcher.

Ottawa.-The Princess Louise dragoon guard .s were to bave had their annrual
ride to Aylmier andl dinner on Thankigiving .day, .btton account of the heavy rain,
an(i lad roads, Capt. Gourdeau decided to postpone the event, andi the men were
notified.accqrdingly early in the morfling.

On Friday evening last Lieut.*-Coi. Lewis, Brigade MNajor, was present at the
comman(ling officers' parade of the G.G. FG., and inspectel the battalion. Several
of the officers were cailed upon hy Lieut. .Col. J. 1'. Macpherson, conmmanding, end
put tbe nmen through vanious exercises. The inspecting officer expressed himself as
well satisied with what he had seen. The guards are stili drilling three nigbts a week
in preparation.' for the regular annual inspection which wiii take place shortiy.

Drill Instructor Mclntyre is'eflecting no little improvenient in the drill. lie is
an ex-color sergeant of the hnperial Scots Guards, tborougbly efficient, and the officers
of the G. G. F. G. consider themselves fortunate in securing bis services.

"A" company of the guards bad their annuai tramp to Ayliner and dinner on
Saturday iast, and had a large turnout an the occasion. As tisuai, a contingent of the
band, under Bandmnaster Bonner, piayçed the parade tbrough Ottawa and Hll, ani
into Aylmer. "B" com-pany badlbeen invited tojoin in the march this year, and did
so, turning out in go numbers. The officers or "A" al were present, viz., Major
Todd and Lieuts. Thoi~pson and Winter. Capt. Toiler and Lieut. Shannon were the
officers or "1B" present. The guests inciuded Capt. Heron, Q. MI., G. G.F. G.;
Capt, Evans, Adjutant 43rd battalion; Mr. Lawless of the Hull company, of the 43rd,
and ieut.Bl of the ist P. W. R.. Montreal, now staying in Ottawa. As is aiways
the case, the bours were very happily .spent at Moscs Hoîts' hostelry, Aylmer, vyherc
the dinner was served. On this, as on former occasions, N. E. Cormier, MN. P. 1P.,
mayor of Aylmer, occupied a seat at the right or the chairman, Major Todd, an(l
welconied the soldiers to bis village. A- stanrt or Ottawa wvas made in vans shortiy
before midnight.

No. i conipany of the 43rd i)attalion bans regular wveekly drill every Tbursday,
eý'ening. I.nst Thursday the fifth annual meeting of the Rifles' snow shoe club) club,
in connection witb this comipany, wvas bel<l. The secretary treasurer's annual report
showed a substantiail balance in the trcasury with wvbich to commence the seasonl.
The election of officers resulted as followvs: Hon. l)resi(ient, Lieut. Col. W'hite; hon.
vice presi(Ients, Majors Walsh and Anderson; president, Capt. T. 1). Il. Evans; ist
vice, Capt. Sherwood; 2nd vice, Sergt. Bray; captain, Color-Sergeant Grant; secre-
tary-treastirer, Corp. H uband; whipper-in, l'te. Nl cCoriiack; commnittice, lBndnaster
(,reenfield, Corps. Clendinnen and ilils, Ptes. jonc's andl Cummings. The sixthi
season of the club) opens with hright prospects. Thc programme will include scveral
cross-country runs, a big steeplechase, the usual annuai race meeting, and lots of conli-
pany drillrit weekly tramps. It wvas decide(l to allow cach nmember the privilege of
proposing one civilian friend as a niber or the club, and also to receive as mienibers
any snoeshoers of sister corps who are desirous of traniping %vith the j0lIY 43rt. 1Tle
trst tramlp is caile(I for Mlonda>', iec. i3th. The rifles' club) is 1», long odd(1 the miost

live" organization of English speaking snoeshoers ini the cit>'.
St. joh>.-OQn ihanksgiving (la' the annual inspection of the St. John Fusiliers

look place iii the drill balli rainy wcather comipeiiing thein to forego the grand field
day onl the Barrack square, which liad been looked fbrward to 1», the fusiliers ani
rifles. The f'e;rp says:-"Not inciuding the rifles, of whicb there %vas a full
comipan>', there Were 235 non-cormmissioned olicers ani men or the rusiliers prescrnt on
paradie. The>' presented a fine appearance, their ciotbing, armis and accoutrements
being dlean and neat. At half-past two o'ciock the battalion was drawn tif in uine to
receive the inspecting officer, Lieut. -Coloneli Mautnseil, an<l bis staff, wbich consisieti
or Major G;ordon, I.S.C., -Major Beckwitb, 7 ist battalion, and Captain liotsrord,
N. B. B. G. A. On their arrivaI the battalion gave a generai salute. The inspectioin
w~as then procee(ie( with. Besides Lieut. .Coionel Blaine, the officer coninanding,
Majors 1'ucker, Nlcleati and Sturdee, Captain and A<jutant Ilart, and Captain I Iar
or the rifles, put the meni tbrou,h various battalion miovenients. The comipan>' officer,
were tben called upon to put their conupanies tbrough various conipan>' novemients.
Evvrylliing considered, the inspection was the miost sevete the battalion bas lheiisul)jeCted to ror somne timie. Lieut. .Colonei Mauinseli made anl address ifter tbe
inspection. lie said tbe citizens of St. John and the activec nilitia also sboul<l be pmrou<
or tbe 6211( Fusiliers. He had been greatly pleased with aIl that be lbal secin, anI the
inspection, spleaking generailly, bad beemi bighly sit isfac tory: lie was glad to see q
many or the officers step) to thie front and bandie the battalion. 1 le tirged upon the
officers to sec tbat tbe men wvere instructed in skiriiisbing ani in rifle-sbooting. 1lie
aiiu(le( to the careful mianner in wbicb tbe nien ba<l roled th!eir great coats, and saiti
he bad great diilicuity iin slecting the conîpany to get bc prize. To assist hinii ir'Iihi,
decision he had called ini Major Gordon, and tue>' bad (leterniiie( that Major Stuirdees
comp an> was a sbade the best. Fie prcsenteci the challenge bugle ho Capt. Godard,
biîs compay.ny baving tbe best shooting record'of tbe year. A prize for the cleanest andi
hest looki'ng man in bis conipany wvas presented b», Major Sturdee to Corporal Smith,
lrivates Cudlip ani Lawson and Bugler Sturdee being close coml)etitors. Tbe annual
regimental mess dinner wa1s beld in the evening, and was joine(l in by the officers of
the St. John rifles. 'Major McLean wvas president, ani Captain Hartt, vice-president
of the mess, tbe principal seats beîng occupied b>' Lieut. -Col. Blaine ani Major
Tuckcer. Aniong the gucsts were Lieut. .Col. M1%aunseil, I).A.(; Lieut. .Col. Arm-
strong, N.B.B.G.A.; Major Gordon, I.S.C.; Lieut.-Col. McCullcy, 73rd; Major
Beckwith, 7ish; Maior Markham, Captain Wedderburn, Lieut. WVeddeniurn, 8th
cavair>'; Captains l3odford anI Jones, artiller>'; Lieut. .Col. Cunard, Dr. Daniel andi
Dr. Bayard, ex-Mfayor Joncs, W. E. Vroom, J. V. Ellis, NI. P. Il.; 'M. Chamberlain,
B. C. B. Boyd, Dr. Bruce anI C. N. Skinner. The dinner was held at the Duflèniin,
anl wvas put on in the best style. Tbe band of the battalion wvas in attendance, andI
piayed several channing selections (luring the evening.

Lieut. S. 1). Crawford, president of the regmental band committee, wvas presente'l
witb a han<lsomne cane b)y the memibers of the artiilery band, Thursday evening iast.

SIR FRED. MIh)I)LTON'S *1SI1 lO WhNNIPl.
Winnipeg.-The Major-General, attended hy Capt. Aise, A. D.C., arrived kwr

Canadian Paci6Ic railway on Monday, 15tb instant, at 9 a.m., and was met nt I'h<
dlepot b>' Lieut. -Colonel Taylor and officers of thie mounted infantry. At i i a. m. bc
inspected the barrack rooms (the men Ileing ail present), and.went in detail over the
whole of the barrack buts, buildings and stables, after wbich he inspected the book-,
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of the corpsand other maîters. In the, afternoon the mounted division paraded for
bis inspection, after which they went through mounied drill and jumping hurdies four
feet high, a practice wvhich the general also inclulged in, and seemed to enjoy it n'uch,
iti(eed rom the seat hielbas on horseback it is evident he is thoroughly ai home in the
.addlle. On the next day the corps paraee1 for (ield firing on ihe prairie, some three
iiles distant, where there was a first.class target erected andl 9 sections of mounted
Iiien were practiceci in fieldl firing in the saine manner as described in tue MILITIA
t;,%zeTi'E of the 141h Octolber lasi, the men starting at i ,ooo yards from the target
anîd firing 3 rounds per mn at each of 3 distances, marked by flags, the whole of which
,iitouîl be tlone in 6 minutes, b(it the extrenie cold day, with a chilly wind and the
thernonleter ati I2, madie it no easy malter 10 gallop, holding the rifle (snider), and
then to dlismount andI fire, still the practice madIe was remarkably good, the percentage
Of hits to shots fired being 46ý per cent., or nearly every other shot being put in the
larget. 'This took up the best part of the day. Sir Fied. afterwards lunched with the
.fficers of the mounted infaniry, and in the evening the oficers of the 901 IL. B. D."
cntmerained the general ai dinner.

On Wednesday, the 17th, the niounted infantry paraded for inspection, hoth
itounted and dîismounted. There was not so much time spent in the regulation "tnarch
pas " as usual. One thing that struck us as being yery useful was the nmounted division
bei»g tismountett and leading their horses pasi by single filé in advanceof the infantry,
intI afterwartls leading thein past by sections, the 3 dismounted men of eacb section
îuarching in advance, followed by iheir borses, untler charge of the No. 3 of sections.

TFhis was very steadily <one, and the general was quite pleast-d with ii as well as with
die renarkably steady nianner in whtch the coùipanies on foot niarched pasi. The
corps was afterwards practicetl in sending the mounted. division to hold a positionîîî:uil the infantry came îtp to relieve then, wben they retired by the flanks.

On Thursdlay, the î8th, there was a parade of the 9oih andl the mounted infantry,
thi'», accoml)anie(l by the geîîeral anI stafi, îhey marched to St. John's cenietery to

attend the ceremiony of banding over to the dean and chapter the monument wbich
scas erected b>' the officers of ibe ýoth, to their conirades who bhad fallen in the laie
rehelîjon. The general again went around the r1eý stables of the school, in whicb he

a1îered to take great interest, as %vcll as in the horses and maniner of training themn,
anîd his instructions to the officers showed that lie has flot forgottin that lie holis a
qualification froi the British cavalry of heing a duîy quaîif.ed riding mlaster.

In the evenîng the general gave a v'ery instructive lecture in the recreation rooni
if the barracks, the subjeci heing " Outposts and duties connecied tbcrewith. " There
svas a good audience, conmposecl of the greaier part of the officers of the field battery,
tuie mounted infantry school and the 9oth rifles, as well as miany non-conimiissioned
'ifficers andI men; the lecture was thoroughly practical and cnîercd imb details which
though oinitîed in the (drillI books, arc really of vital importance on active service.

Friday nmorning-, the ioth, the general again spent in barracks, and saw the nie»
drîllecl ai nîounied int'aniry on foot, and in the cvelîing ie left for Ottawa, ltaving ihus
iatie a miosi îhoroîîgh inspection of the mounied infanîry, and we believce ep 1)essed

liuîuself as being lleasted wiih ithe corps.
Froîii the Ilfaiiobat:--l'hc newv officerb' quarters at Fort Osborne are expected

lu le finished this al.
Nlajor-Gencral Nflddleton, afier inspcctiî'g the drill hall last week, conpliniented

the caretaker, Sergeant Major \Vatson, upon uts conditici'.
Sergeant E. W. T'urner, of -C" conipany 901h, bias.l)een pronoteil io le clor.

sergeant, vice Lcthbridge, appointed ortlerly rooi clerk, antI Corporal M'%organ b las
been pronmoied to the vacant sergeanîcy.

New stables are l)eing erectecl at Fort Osbornie to accomiodate sixty horses, for the
uise Of the school of niounted infantry. A coveretl riding scbool is ta be built for use
îiîring the winter nmonths.

Stafl'.Sergeant Lethbridge, wbo lbas bec» proniote(l to the orderly rooni clerksbil)
of the 9oth, was, it will' be remiembered, severcly wounded ai Fisb Creek, and only
recov'ered afterhov-ering betwecn life and death for nionths. The appointînent is a
very l)optlar one.

Mr. George liroughall, laie orderly rooi clcrk of the 9«1h hattalion, bas iteeil
reconmîîîended for a commission. lie joined the battalion on its -rganization as a
jîrivate in 1) ('onip)any. and was afterwards proinoted siaff-sergeani.

Militia General Orders, NO. 20, of i9th November, M88.

No. 1-EU xîx ANI) ORDERS FOR 1-11F MILITIA, 1883.
1);'i// C'ompaniesc in 'ïchools and Go//eges, etc.

The following bias been added as sub-section (2) of paragraph 570 of the regîtia-
tii,»5 andI or<iers for the militia, ib83 , viz.: - -

"(2.) Under ihese circunmstances neither bail bags nor amnimunition will hi' issued
to any such co.npany."

And paragraph 57 '3 kas been anitnded by sîriking out, rom the second line, the
wordls ''all haug and."

No. 2.-NMEICAI. BOARDS.
Jliitae-y District, No. s Iodn

Adveriing te No. i of general orders (23) 16th October, î885, I)r. Charles S.
Moore has been appoinied a memiber of the miedical board at Ibis station, fromi oîh
November, 1886, vice Dr. Charles G. Moore, sr., (Ieceased.

No. 3.-Acrî-E *Mu.LiIA.
Gov.-GeneraL'. Foot Guards.-To li lieut. .colonel froin 16th Septembher,

1886, 'Major James Penningion Macpherson, M.S., vice Thomias Ross, whbo retiresretaining rank.
I3th Batt.-Capit. Alex. -David Stewart resigns.
NO. 7 Co. -TIhe head<îuarîers of ibis comipany, are hereluy changed rom "Aine-

Iltirg" to ''Mounitain iew."
4th Batt.-No. 1 Co.-To le lieuit., 2nd lieut. Francis James Roche, S.TI.,

vice 1Shrapnell,*transferredl to No. i ce.
36th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To le capi. pros., rom ioth Nov., 1886; Joh» Mole,

vice Barker, promoted.
39th Batt.-To le paynîasier, joseph Michael Tweedale, vice Livingstone, re-

t ired.
4d Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To le capi. prov., John Alexander Macdonald, vice

John Jowsey, wbo retires retaining rnnik.
To le lieut. prov., William Barclay Craig Barclay, vice Thomans Davis, out tof

limits.
Tobe 2nd lieut. prov., David Craig, vice John Warren MceLean, out of limits.
S7th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov.i. Edward Armour Perk, vice

lrederick William Gordon Haultain,' lefi limits.
No. 4 Co.-To le 2fld lieut. Q.-M. Sergi. William Henry Hill, M.S., vice

WVilliam Campbell.

No. 6 Co. .-To be capt. William Henry Ctooper, M.S., (formerly capt. and
adjt. of the former 43rd Baut.) vice Howard, appuinted payma&ter._

To be*2nkl lieut. prov., Herbert A. Hâfimôhd, vice moft6n.
To be paymaster, wi-:h honorary rank àUmai]ori, Capt.'Jdhni Allai Howard, V. B.,,

rom No. 6 Co., vice Burnham, retired. ý! .ý
77h at.-N.2 C.Let au ;ilthavifng* neglected to .atte'nd anntîal

drill, bis naine is hereby, removed from'the list of offilcers.
Sydnçy F. B.A.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Water Crowe.

6hBatt.-To be lieUts., 2nd lieut., Edward Gu> Stayner, S., vice Chip-
mn, pronmoted, fromin 2th Feb., 1886.*..1

2nd Lieut. Andrewv King, SI., vice Browne promoted, Crom 22hd Oct., 1886.«.
2fld Lieut. Henry Frederick William FPishwick, SA., vice Whitmîan, proinotel;'

froul 22nd Oct., 1886..11:«.
2nd Lieut. William ïMaîshaîl Black,ý'S. I., vitë Esson, resigned, froml 22fld OCit.P;

1886.
75th Batt.-To be adi., with rank Of 2nd lièit., Rich~ard lý. Griffiths, (former-

ly serg. n H.M's "King's 0w»" Royal Lancaster reàiiment.)
9th Batt 'To be 2nd lieuts. prov., Staif-Sergt. LewýisWilliami George Broug-

hall, vice Healy; promoted.
Arthur Henry Talbot, vice Jackes, promoted.
NO. 4.-RESERVF IMILITIA.

RAegimienltai Division of Be/lechasse, 1t Q.
To be lieuî..col., Major Louis Nazaire Roy, vice Pantaleon Forgues, deceased.

No. .- AssocIATIoNs FOR DRILL, IN EDUCATIONAL INs-rIiLiro.Ns.
Seminary of Qite.Pec Dri/I Gonpanyj.'

To act as captai», Azarie Bedard; to act as lieut., lierre (;odhIotit; to act as' 2nd
lieut., Alcide Richard.

Our Trading Column. m
S1 1

Thbis columît is estabiis}ied for the purpose of enabiing our friend., to exéb.Inge, purcha'.e, éeli, fir nîher-
%%j..e advertize articles theydc-sire cithcr t acquire or di.pu'.eor. i t,. 1lut avaiiabe for cnmercial
pIIrpose-.'..*

The co.,- of announcements in this coumn for each nserion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word. EAch adveruîsemient wuli have a rtgister
numbet in oîîr bookb, and ail communications regarding it mnust Le forwavded through the
GAZErrE, bUt it must be di'.îiuctly undersîood that titis offlice incurs no otîter respon.iliitý ol&
liai>ihy in connection therewitb. Addre.s, with stamp for return postage, Canadian Miltila
Gazette, BOX 3z6, Ottawa.î

WVÂNTED TO PU RCHIiASE. -Rifle inounted oflicer's saddlery. Descrihe and quote
prices. kegister NO. 3.

RIFLE~ OFFICE-R'S UNI FORMs. -Tuinie--reguitaiion English imade iless Suit, new,
for height 5 t. 7ý/2 în.--.Norocco cross and sword i)elt -sword-will l)C soM llChCl).
I<egister NO. 4.

INFANTRY OFFICER'S UNiFORNi-Conlec-latest regulitions (hili dics:, only
wvorn once), chesi iieasure 42 inches. MWhole or part for sale cheap). cisr
No. 5.

FOR SAi.F.-Tvo pairs of new black silk stars for rifle ttunic or latr(tI badges.
Price one dollar per piair. Register No. 6.

FOR SAi.r.-Officer's Arîillery Unifori, coinplete an<l in goo(l conditionl; (ost
$i ,oo0. ill seili a bargain. Register NO. 7.

FOR SAI.E.-Omlcer's Unifornm, Lieuît.-ol., R. Artillery. laUf price, escepi a
fcw articles bran ncw. List on application; al in good condition. Register No. 8.

Notice to Contractors.

s EAI.ED 'lEFNDERS addresxed to the tindes-
signd ndedred 'Tender for Du Lievre

WVork, wiii lx: received until FRI DAY, the 26th
daty of NOVEMIIER, next, inciu'iveiy, fur the
constîruction of a Lock and Dam andi works in
conneeuioîi îherewit, on the River I)u Litvre ai
L.ittle Rapids, Ottawa County, Quebe, in accord-
ance with a plant and.specification to be seen at the
i)epartment of Public Works, Ottawa, on anîd afier
Friday, ibe th of November next, where printed
forms of tender ca,, bc obtained.

Per'.ons desirou.; of tendering are requested bo
make personai enquiry relative to the work to he
dont, and to examine the iocality theinNeive'., and
ar-~ notified tbat tenders willi îîot k considered un-
less made on the printed form'm supplîed, the iIaiksi
properiy iiled in, and signed with their actual
signatures.

Eacb tender must hc accompanied by an acceéed
banit cheque mnde payaîble 10 the order oi the
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, fur the
sum of two thousaî:d five hundred dollars ($2,soo)
which wiii be: forfeited if the party decline 10 cetter
int a contract when called upon ta do so, or if bie fail
to.complete the %uorlccontracted for. if tht tenderbe flnot accepted the cheque wiil be retunted.

TIhe Dtpartment does not biîtd itseif te accept
the iowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Department of Public Works, Secretar>'.
Ottawa, 3oth October, 1886.f

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
* SLTARLtISHED 8.

Exi'.ting Policies $100,000,o00.
lnvested Fund', $31,470,4»~.64.
Profits divided in ten occasion%, $17,300,000.

£I'Cta H Poiicies arc PREE PROM AU, .fl
STRicTioNs, the cotract being PAYACLE WITHOUT
TrHE SMALLFEST LtOURT.

W. M: RAMSEY, M~anager, Méntreal.'
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion.

N. McEACHREN,
/ IJZLZTA RY TAIL 0OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YDNCE STREET . . .. TORONTO.

UNI i'ORMiS of every descriptîion made lu crder
u antd everything necessa.ry to ait

OF-FICER's ouTVIT I'l'iE.

Send for List of l'rices.

teTerms strlctly cah.

MAIL CONTRACT.
s EALED TENDERS, addre.ed to the Po.î.

masLter Gener.i wilii e received ai Oîîawa tî,iii
noon on'FRIDAV, t7tb December, t886, for the
conveyance of lier Nlajety's Mails., on a pîr.poed
Contract, for fotryears, îhree limes per wtck cacit
-'a' between ASHTON and PROSET rn
Z thataiuary 'ne x t. fo
tOconid 'notices eontaining* ?ur4r iifoïmatioît as

tocnièns of propré.%ed Cfftragt may 4hý &it 4nd
ilank forms of 1 ender nay beobainedatthe Post
Of(fices of Ashnton, Munster, Dwye, Hil^,d Pro%..
pect, aîd a i this office. .J

* J. P. FkN1kH,
Pôsî Offiéë 1lnspeccîor.

Post Office Insçpecîtr". ffice, 1
Ottaw3, 23n1 Oct., t886.f
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military and Civil Service Ouefters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -ALL -:-SERVICES.
l[.MTGLENGARRYS, NEV 'A II'ATERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF. BEST QUALITV ANI> MANUFACTURE AT STRICrL Y MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &.
free on application.

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other friend, of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
would promote ats interests by, whenever

convenient,

DEALING WITH- ADVERTISEIRS
who use its columns,

ItIENTIOS' TiHIS PAI'ER WIIEN ORI)ERING.

S TO VE Li
MIILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMI'LETE "TlOCK FMRILITARY GOODS
LONSrANi'LY ON IIANI>.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Hlailtonl Polder Cou
(lncorporated 1861 -

MANUFACTUIZE

IVILITARY POWDER
of any required velouty, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," ",Carib)ou," an:d other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varicty.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Il. Juius Smith's Mag,,neto-Battery,
The beat for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACT URERS' AGENTS
For InsulatedjWig.,Eloctric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Dtonators, &c.

SF FI1C E:

108 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.-anch Offies and Magauine at principal shipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Usts mafled on application.

References to ail paris of the
Dominion

[NOVEMBER 25TH, 188

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.

- AWARDEID 
TO -

BESSON'S PRO TO TYPE M ILITAR BW AND) INSTRUMENTS.
weqi. lie Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are

the best and cheapest for use abroad.
MI àWrite for T1estimonials front Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSON Instru-

F, B.ES SO0N & CGO,
i98 EUSTON -ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg;

Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
leading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WHO VALUES AS CUSTOMERS

:The : Dominion : Militiamen:
Would do well to inake use of the

CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
As a mnedium through which to solicit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MILITIA GýAZETTE of peculiar value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUCH EVERY PROVINCE,
IT HAS RECULAR READERS IN EACH CORPS@

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK
In a force numbering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Are suhscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE-

ONLY :-MJLITARY -- JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other means can an advertiser appeal so effectively

and econoniically to its large constituency.

MJ.LITIA ATENTION!1

A new book in press,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED, 9
BV MUNROE.

Will be found to supply a des'dcratum long needed
by military students.

Will be sent to any address in Canada post paid on
reeipt of price So cts.

ADUREss:

Sergt-Inst. J. B. Nuni'oe,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT TAIL OR,

ANU

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S TREE T,
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN AND CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Ters.

P. QUEALY,
MVILITA RY BOOTMfAKER,

34 MCDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG,
XrN. B.-Ail work(lone in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

Ma ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any-
LU.Mony Order Office in Canada, payablr ini

the Dominion; also in the Unîited States,îhe Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgiuni,
Switzeriand, .Sweden Norway, Denmark, the
Netberlands, india, thle Australian Colonies, anad
other countries and British Colonies generally.

Ou.Moncy Orders payable wîrhin Canada tht
comnîa..saon is as follows:

If not exceing * ............... .
Over $4, notexeein a.....c.

0, di 9 CE D*.c

20, d 0 ............ oc.

40, 60.......30c.
6o, 80 " o.........40c.

80, 100 ........... 5oc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commiîv
Sion as:

If~ not exceeding $io .............. toc.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o ......... aoc.

di20, di" 30 .......... 30c.

di30#,i 40 .......... 40c.
'~40, Y~ 50 .......... SC.

For further information see OîpFcAL POSTA.L
Oua DE.

A. CAMPBELL,
Pootmaster.Geera.

Post Office Department,
OttaWa, 2st May, :886

Jil


